Tuned to Yesterday Line-Up July 2022

Friday - July 1st
10pm - Mystery - YOURS TRULY, JOHNNY DOLLAR “The Bayou Body Matter” 11/15/59 CBS
  JOHNNY MADERO, PIER 23 “Find Pete Sutro” 6/18/47 MBS
11pm - Horror - THE WHISTLER “Death Demands a Payment” 12/19/43 CBS
  HAUNTING HOUR “Death by Request” 9/8/45 NBC Syndicated

Saturday - July 2nd
10pm - Western - SIX SHOOTER 11/29/53 NBC
  HAVE GUN, WILL TRAVEL “Talika” 10/2/60 CBS
11pm - Crime - THE WHISTLER “Man in the Storm” 2/18/51 CBS
  DRAGNET “The Big Steal” 12/29/53 NBC / AFRS

Sunday - July 3rd
10pm - Sitcom - MEL BLANC SHOW 9/3/46 CBS
  A DAY IN THE LIFE OF DENNIS DAY 3/19/47 NBC
11pm - Drama - RADIO CITY PLAYHOUSE “The First and the Last” 11/15/48 NBC
  LAROSA HOLLYWOOD THEATER OF STARS “The Good Old Days” 1952 Syndicated

Monday - July 4th
10pm - Tuned to Yesterday Independence Day Special
  CAMPBELL PLAYHOUSE “American Cavalcade” 5/26/39 CBS
11pm - CAVALCADE OF AMERICA “Listen to the People” 7/5/43 NBC
  PENNY SINGLETON SHOW 7/4/50 NBC

Tuesday - July 5th
10pm - Sitcom - FATHER KNOWS BEST 3/22/51 NBC
  BURNS AND ALLEN “Guest: Eddie Cantor” 12/26/46 NBC
11pm - Crime - COUNTERSPY “Case of the Vicious Visitor” 9/29/49 ABC
  SUSPENSE “Murder Off Key” 11/15/45 CBS

Wednesday - July 6th
10pm - DOOR TO SUSPENSE featuring Frank Sinatra
  SONGS BY SINATRA 9/19/45 CBS
  SUSPENSE “To Find Help” 1/18/45 CBS
11pm - Broadway - BEST PLAYS “Men in White” 1/11/52 NBC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Genre</th>
<th>Program/Episode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday - 7th</td>
<td>10pm</td>
<td>Comedy</td>
<td>MARTIN AND LEWIS SHOW “Guest: Jane Wyman” 11/30/51 NBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JIMMY DURANTE SHOW “Guest Host: Al Jolson” 1/21/48 NBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sci-Fi</td>
<td>EXPLORING TOMORROW “The Space Baby” 6/18/58 MBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X MINUS ONE “Man in the Moon” 5/29/55 NBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday - 8th</td>
<td>10pm</td>
<td>Mystery</td>
<td>CASEY, CRIME PHOTOGRAPHER “The Ex-Convict” 1/22/48 CBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SHERLOCK HOLMES “The Adventure of the Golden Pince-nez” 4/3/55 NBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Horror</td>
<td>THE WITCH’S TALE “Rock-a-by Baby” 7/25/32 MBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HALL OF FANTASY “Man Sized in Marble” 4/10/47 CBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday - 9th</td>
<td>10pm</td>
<td>Variety</td>
<td>TOWN HALL TONIGHT with Fred Allen 3/10/37 NBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sci-Fi</td>
<td>NBC SHORT STORY “The Rocket” 1/4/52 NBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X MINUS ONE “The Discovery of Morniel Mathaway” 4/17/57 NBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday - 10th</td>
<td>10pm</td>
<td>Comedy</td>
<td>ABBOTT AND COSTELLO SHOW 12/10/46 NBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SCREEN DIRECTORS’ PLAYHOUSE “It’s in the Bag” 2/17/50 NBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mystery</td>
<td>DRAGNET “The Big Bounce” 1/25/55 NBC / AFRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADVENTURES OF PHILLIP MARLOWE “The Covered Bridge” 1/14/50 CBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday - 11th</td>
<td>10pm</td>
<td>Series</td>
<td>TOM CORBETT, SPACE CADET “Mystery of the Sparkling Meteor” Part 1 4/10/52 ABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SPEED GIBSON “Episode #4” 1937 Syndicated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CHANDU THE MAGICIAN “Episode #49” 9/3/48 MBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>True History</td>
<td>BIOGRAPHY IN SOUND “Winston Churchill - His Finest Hour” 11/28/54 NBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday - 12th</td>
<td>10pm</td>
<td>Sitcom</td>
<td>BLONDIE “The Circus” 1948 NBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OUR MISS BROOKS “Project X” 3/6/55 CBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Crime</td>
<td>SCREEN DIRECTORS’ PLAYHOUSE “Pitfall” 10/17/49 NBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GANGBUSTERS “The Case of the Rumbold Vault Robbery” 1/5/46 ABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday - 13th</td>
<td>10pm</td>
<td>True History</td>
<td>DOOR TO SUSPENSE featuring Lena Horne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JUBILEE (excerpt) 7/24/44 AFRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GUEST STAR 9/4/47 Syndicated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUSPENSE “You Were Wonderful” 11/9/44 CBS

11pm - Broadway - THEATER GUILD “Pride and Prejudice” 11/18/45 ABC

Thursday - July 14th
10pm - Comedy - SCREEN DIRECTORS’ PLAYHOUSE “The Perfect Marriage” 3/20/49 NBC

LIMIT BATH CLUB REVUE with Fred Allen 1/22/33 CBS

11pm - Sci-Fi - CBS RADIO WORKSHOP “Brave New World” Part 1 1/29/56 CBS

CBS RADIO WORKSHOP “Brave New World” Part 2 2/3/56 CBS

Friday - July 15th
10pm - Mystery - BROADWAY IS MY BEAT “The Rocking Man” 3/7/53 CBS

TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES 1/1/50 MBS

11pm - Horror - INNER SANCTUM “Death Demon” 7/5/48 CBS

MURDER AT MIDNIGHT “The Ace of Death” 8/9/46 Syndicated

Saturday - July 16th
10pm - True History - HELLO, SUCKER “Portrait of a Sucker” 2/9/52 Syndicated

THE TENTH MAN “On Wings of Clay” 12/5/47 Syndicated

PASSING PARADE “Story of Franz Anton Mesmer” 1949 Syndicated

11pm - Horror - MACABRE “Final Resting Place” 11/13/61 AFRS

HERMIT’S CAVE “Vampire’s Desire” 1944 Syndicated

Sunday - July 17th
10pm - Western - NBC UNIVERSITY THEATER “The Big Sky” 8/13/49 NBC

11pm - Crime - I WAS A COMMUNIST FOR THE FBI “Jump to the Whip” 8/31/52 Syndicated

GANGBUSTERS “Appointment with Death” 12/18/48 ABC

Monday - July 18th
10pm - Series - THE DEERSLAYER “Surrounded by the Iroquois” Part 1 1932 Syndicated

THE DEERSLAYER “On Board the Ark” Part 2 1932 Syndicated

FRANKENSTEIN Part 1 1931 Syndicated

FRANKENSTEIN Part 2 1931 Syndicated

11pm - True History - OPEN LETTER ON RACE HATRED 7/24/43 CBS

LEAR 8/11/46 ABC

ELMER DAVIS NEWSCAST 2/12/40 CBS

Tuesday - July 19th
10pm - Sitcom - MEET MILLIE “Little Red Riding Hood” 1/6/52 CBS
Wednesday - July 20th 10pm - DOOR TO SUSPENSE featuring Jack Benny

JACK BENNY PROGRAM 4/1/51 CBS
SUSPENSE “Murder in G Flat” 4/5/51 CBS

11pm - Broadway - THEATER GUILD “Street Scene” 12/11/49 ABC

Thursday - July 21st 10pm - Comedy - JACK BENNY PROGRAM 12/7/47 NBC

CHARLIE MCCARTHY SHOW “Guest: Hedy Lamarr” 2/22/42 NBC
11pm - Sci-Fi - X MINUS ONE “How To” 4/3/56 NBC
EXPLORING TOMORROW “Nago” 12/25/57 MBS

Friday - July 22nd 10pm - Mystery - MOLLE MYSTERY THEATER “The Four Fatal Jugglers” 11/14/47 NBC

MR. KEEN, TRACER OF LOST PERSONS “The Girl Who Sang Too Well” 1/20/44 CBS
11pm - Horror - LIGHTS OUT “The Archer” 4/13/43 CBS
SEALED BOOK “To Have and to Hold” 8/12/45 MBS

Saturday - July 23rd 10pm - Sitcom - OUR MISS BROOKS 10/11/53 CBS

SUSPENSE “Re-Entry” 11/1/59 CBS
11pm - Drama - CAMPBELL PLAYHOUSE “The Things We Have” 5/26/39 CBS

Sunday - July 24th 10pm - Variety - BIRDS EYE OPEN HOUSE 10/4/45 NBC

BING CROSBY SHOW “Guest: James Stewart” 10/23/52 CBS
11pm - Sci-Fi - SUSPENSE “The Invisible Ape” 6/8/58 CBS
DIMENSION X “Knock” 5/6/50 NBC

Monday - July 25th 10pm - Series - THE DEERSLAYER “Captured By the Iroquois” Part 3 1932 Syndicated

THE DEERSLAYER “In Search Of the Canoes” Part 4 1932 Syndicated
FRANKENSTEIN Part 3 1931 Syndicated
FRANKENSTEIN Part 4 1931 Syndicated
Tuesday - July 26th  

10pm - Sitcom - THE BICKERSONS 12/13/47 Syndicated

DUFFY’S TAVERN 3/30/51 NBC

11pm - Crime - DRAGNET “The Big Tooth” 2/15/53 NBC

CASEY, CRIME PHOTOGRAPHER “The Miracle” 1/15/48 CBS

Wednesday - July 27th  

10pm - DOOR TO SUSPENSE featuring Ginger Rogers

GULF SCREEN GUILD THEATER 4/6/41 CBS

SUSPENSE “Vamp Till Dead” 1/11/51 CBS

11pm - Broadway - CAMPBELL PLAYHOUSE “Twentieth Century” 3/24/39 CBS

Thursday - July 28th  

10pm - Comedy - FIBBER MCGEE AND MOLLY “15th Anniversary” 9/13/49 NBC

11pm - Sci-Fi - TWO THOUSAND PLUS “Flying Saucers” 8/30/50 MBS

X MINUS ONE “The Snowball Effect” 8/14/56 NBC

Friday - July 29th  

10pm - Mystery - CANDY MATSON “Fort Ord” 10/8/50 NBC

ADVENTURES OF ELLERY QUEEN “Nick the Knife” 8/1/45 CBS / AFRS

11pm - Horror - DARK FANTASY “Rendezvous with Satan” 5/29/42 NBC

INNER SANCTUM “Murder Takes a Honeymoon” 7/26/48 CBS / AFRS

Saturday - July 30th  

10pm - Comedy - LUX RADIO THEATER “The Green Years” 1/13/47 CBS / AFRS

11pm - Mystery - NEW ADVENTURES OF MICHAEL SHAYNE “The Case of the Popular Corpse” 1948 Synd.

THE SAINT “The Old Man’s Car” 8/14/49 MBS

Sunday - July 31st  

10pm - True History - THESE ARE OUR MEN “Franklin D. Roosevelt” 12/2/44 Syndicated

PEARL HARBOR COVERAGE 12/7/41 Syndicated

11pm - Horror - WEIRD CIRCLE “Heart of Ethan Brand” 1944 Syndicated

ESCAPE “Blood Bath” 6/30/50 CBS
Thank you for listening to *Tuned to Yesterday* on WRVO

KEY:

ABC = American Broadcasting Company  MBS = Mutual Broadcasting System
AFRS = Armed Forces Radio Service  NBC = National Broadcasting Company
CBS = Columbia Broadcasting System  Synd. = Syndicated